Increasing pressure to consider gains from investments in research

Mounting evidence of the urgent health needs for Indigenous communities

Increasing pressure from Indigenous communities to ensure research maximises health gains

Growing internal recognition of NHMRC’s responsibility to generate more high-impact research in Indigenous health

Leadership by key NHMRC council and committee members

Greater representation of Indigenous people within NHMRC

NHMRC adopts Darwin Criteria

NHMRC establishes Indigenous Health Review Panels

NHMRC adopts Darwin Criteria

Formal acknowledgement of Indigenous health research as a priority area for development

Road Map endorsed by NHMRC

rawg established

1st triennium

2nd triennium

2003

2004

2005

2006

rawg dissolved & Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Health Forum established

LEGEND:

External reports

External catalysts for policy change

Internal catalysts for policy change

NHMRC policy decisions

NAHS evaluation

Wills Review

House of Representatives Inquiry into Indigenous Health

Committee deliberations

Health is Life Report

Increasing pressure from government to earmark funding for research in Indigenous health

Adopt Capacity Building Strategy